The blacks of Moreton Bay and the porpoises by unknown
flyiiig foxes takes place,  wliich I have  eiideavoiired  to descrihe iii a 
foriner paper. 
The Dugong  (HaZicore ciz~stralis)  is still founil tliere  in  consi- 
derable niimbcrs,  though I fear it is rapidly decreasing, as tlie chase 
of  it  iii  whale-boats  manuecl by  natives  forms  one  of  the great 
attractions of tlie Bay. 
The blacks prefer the flesh and blubber to any other food, nnd the 
white people have fouud in its oil qualities similar  to tl~ose  of  rod- 
liver oil,  haviilg iised it  successfully in soine cases  of  consiimption 
or deliility.  The native name for the Dugoilg is "Yuiigau."  It  is 
about 9 or 10 feet long when full-grown,  and coiitains froin five to 
eiglit  galloils of oil.  It feeds oii  a  grass-like  sea-weed growiug on 
the large flats of the Bay.  some parts of  wliich  are exposed  at low 
water.  As tlie tide recedes> the Dugongs  retire  into deeper water 
froin  the feediiig-grouncls.  The natives  tell us,  that before  white 
people came amongst them, aiid introduced bouts md  harpoons, they 
iised to cntch  yungaii " bp placing large nets across the channels 
througli wliicli they kuew the animals would pass from the feeding- 
grouiids.  Since tlie  establishment  of  a  Pilot  Statioii at hforeton 
Bay, the  blaclrs have acquired great dexterity in the use of the whale- 
boat and liarpoon, and are now constantly  employed  iii the pursiiit, 
either for themselves as food,  or for Europeans,  who  collect  the oil 
for sale.  The cl~ase  is  conducted  witli  great caiition aiid silence. 
Tlie hai.pooiiei*  stauds in the bow,  and directs the steersman by the 
rnovement of  the hand.  As the Dugong must rise  at intervals  to 
blow, he  eudenvours to calciilate the  exact spot of risiiig, and lauiiches 
tlie harpoou as it reiches the siirface.  Raving only a sliort rope to 
the harpooil,  the Dugong often drags tlie boat with considerable ve- 
locity, but is very soon exliausted. 
Tlie blacks have  a graiid £east  over one,  stripping off  the whole 
of tlie flesli and blubber in one large sheet, leaving the carcass eiitire. 
l'hus  anyone wisliing  to procure  skeletons  entire could  do  so by 
going amongst tlie nati~es  with a suppl  of tobacco and a littIe flour, 
as the Moreton Bay tribe has always been very  friendlp  with tlie 
whites. 
I regret to say that some entire skeletons which were  being  sent 
to England by a friend  of  miize,  were placed with a large collection 
of sliells in a vessel which was unfortunately burnt. 
I liave iio doubt tliat tlie Dugong abouiids in tlie bays aiid straits 
north  of  lat;.  27O ; but in aoiie  of  these  will  the snme  facility be 
offered of procurilig specimens as at Moreton Bay, where  the Hacks 
Lire  so frieiidly,  arid  are so well  acquaiiited witli the habits  of  this 
aiiimal. 
5.  TI~U  BLACICS  o~ MORETON  BAY  AND  THE PORPOISES. 
BY MR. FAIRHOLME. 
Betweeii the two loiig islaiicls wliich form the ~0~1th  park of  iMore- 
toll Bay, is a Passage  knowii  as  the South Passage, formerly used 
CCCXXIII.-P~~CEED~NGS  OF THB ZOOLOGXCAL  SOCIETY. for ships enteriii  tIie Bay, bilt  liow  giveri up.  Near  the deserted 
Pilot Station at !mity  Point, some of  the natives may constantly be 
found duying the warmer montlis of  the year fishing for "Mullet,"  a 
very fiue fish  about the size  of  a mackerel.  In this  pnrsuit  tliey 
a1.e  assisted in a most wonderful manner by the Porpoises.  It seems 
that from time immemorial a  sort of  understanding has existed be- 
tweeu the blaclcs and the Porpoises for their mutual advantage, aild 
the former pretend to know all  tlie  Porpoises  about the spot, anrl 
eveii have names for them. 
The beacb here consists of  shelving sand, and near the shore a1.e 
small hillocks of sand, on which the blacks sit, watching for the  ap- 
peamnce of a slioal of  Mullet.  Their nets, wliich are used by hand, 
and Rre  stretched on  a fraine about 4 feet  wide,  lie ready  oii the 
beach.  On seeing a slioal, several of  the men rnn down,  and with 
their spears make a peculiar  splashing iii  the water.  Whether the 
Porpoises really understand this as a signal, or tllink it; is the fish, 
it is difficult to determine,  but the result is always the same ;  they 
at once come in towar"ds  the shore, driving the Mullet before them. 
As tliey near the edge, a number of  tlie blacks mith spears aiid hand- 
nets quickly divide to the right and  left,  and dash into tlie mater, 
The Porpoises being outside the shoal,  niimuers  of  fish are secured 
before  they cnn break  away.  In the scene of  apparent  confiisioii 
that takes place, the blacks and Porpoises  are seen  splnshing about 
close  to eacli  other.  So fearless are tlie latter, that strangcrs, wlio 
have expressed  doubts as to their tameness,  have oftcii  beeil shown 
thd they will  take  a  fish  from the end  of  a  spear, wheii held to 
them. 
For my own part I cannot doubt  tliat the understanding is  real, 
and tli~t  the natives  know these  Porpoises,  and that strange Por- 
poises would not show so little fear of the natives.  The oldest men 
of the tribe say that the same ltind of  fishing has always been carried 
on as long as tliey cnn remember.  , 
. Porpoises abound in the Bay, but in no otherpart do the natives 
fish with their assistance. 
Tr.  testa conica, soliclz~Za,  unicozore pazlidejfavida, nitida ;  apice 
acuto, yranoso ;  an$hactibus lceviyatis plnnis 10, infei-a supera- 
421e  sutura pairLe cinguzo elevato inshwctis; striis i?zcrernentz' 
tenerrimis ;  onfractu ultimo o6kse angulato ;  -3asi  co~zvexiz~s- 
cula sulcis puinis notata;  apert1ri.a  subtetragona. 
Patria ignota. 
Species Trocho clubio, ,Phil., affinis est,  qui ver0  colore  olivaceo, 
pictura &Ibo vel  rufo  flamniulata, testa majore  et latiore,  anfractu 
ultimo  magis  angulato  statim  dignoscitur.  Specimen,  quod  esset 
unicum 5 lin. altum,  4+ latum est. 